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ASHLAND TIDINGS.

KSI'En EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

W. H. LEEDS.
Rditor mid pubiiaber ASHLAND TIDINGS

ASHLAND TIDINGS

|5f (C 
. 1 fiO

fprms»»/ Subsrt'i^t'on

< » e copy, .»n * year.......................
mix month«................. ..
three mouths.............

’ luttes. «Hl copies for.........
1eriu«, iu advance.

?.0FSilSI0NAL LARDS

Austis S. HaaacndL, 
Al TORNEY AT LAW

IftHLXMU. <>Rr.uOM

• otupleie lis» of Abstracts ui Tide« i<> land* 
HI ulSCKJbuU e»>UlH>

r.. les c s a.». ued 
ru» v ele

ïdIv- verte*. Ud

J. T. Bowii
?. tiviT.'y stilli Co: r. :iilor *xt L?.w

ASHLyND, OREGON
V th pra«*iic*- it all « <«ur».s *»i the S 

» ‘*eti<*ns prumptlv m>ule and r<
9 4

Morris .*1. darkness,
attorney ani» counsel«»*..

GiLkNT’t* IM'S, (bitOoN.

• iT“* ' 1“ V *fl AhH BiUhbug, E.ont stri

Bober: A. itili« 
Attoi*ney-at - I .u w

Will p-iu*U> «* m *U ’be cuurt>
.. uf Uu siate

with W. H Fa ker. «>|»| «iu
1 uurt ll'»u*e. Jackson J-. or. 1411

J. 3. Howari,
Kotary Public ¿nd Conveyancer 

MEDCoKD, OREGON.
Ail klu U -f real estala busliu ».* given . «re 

fui ?u» .aud tufonaalivu f irmsln-d 
• • lav: tn ng property iu the new »own

Dr. J. 5. Tarsan
1 HYrilClAN ASD SllUlEoN.

A*HI 4SI». Okego.v
»»fu** at re^idviiee on Main utr el. next 

du*»r to Presbyterian vhureh.

Dr. S. T. Soa<w
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

A>ii LAN 1». Ol’.EGON

« uD - tn Old Fell»»w» bufidiioi. 
fluur «»u Aitilo fttrvrl

Z. T. Geary, 31. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SI KCEOX.

MI.DFOKD. Ol.l*a»N.
otti -- iu liarulin> Bhxk ffi-sld *n<* 

»trrei.

Dr. W. Stanâol
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

Ha» located in A>nl>»u3. Or., for th 
ti«*»- of hi* prut«*»»:*»n, Mat»-.*» all < 
m.rivu»« >. su h *’*• Rheuma*.í-ni, A»iiitu*i. 
Lile*-. Ki In» y «li« as»*s. Liw-r » < -;ip:;*m’.>. 
Fciumîv !>:.■,< a»c* «Le., u >}>• ift.iy vuüsuI 
lalimi fr**e.

oiììcv next door u» Arì.uglou lime), m ar 
the d<»I»oc. 112-44

Dr. J- B. ITewaiis,
PUSH 1ANà SLRGEON

OREGON
! 1:a\ EL ANO TRANSFER

ASHLAND,

irti».!:« ! *

sortii.
I

TOURIST

$225 TO $1000.FROM

>25.00.

285.1 i '

THE ASHLAND A. H. CARSON & SON, Prap’s.
LIVERY AND FEED

House an<l Lot ou Helm tn strict ■>.">( ).(>o STA BLITS
---------Consisting of--------

regulator

1 •

FOR WHOSE 

BENEFIT

G.O. W. STEPHENSON,

Six miles South of Grant’s Fass, Jose 
philie county. Oregon.

i »vt*r l\v<> Arres m ar town.

t \<ept Sunday
¿i.» P. M

I* M.
with

TE* «»lu stables on Main stiret near 
tv < bridge, and the new stable» on Oak 

'»■- • i. are n*«w moh r th» proprietorship 
nid man-.gement of

1!
I xre-pt

Ar 
lie. l.v

Ar. ! u
l.v Í 1
»■•»nne«u 
ro»d.

u nday
».••»; a. m
- l.r> A. M

’ he S 1‘ f*o. s Ferry m«krs ronn«*rtk»n 
‘ nil lio* n guiar train>» on ih<* East Side 

biv from f«»ol «»£ E ¡*t.. l'ortlaud

CALIFORNIA
! in formation regarding
a- ■■ :......... :.} i’iy * aut’iii \*n-

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 6, 1889.
THE GREAT INVENTOR.

Nome EiIImjii’m Way.*.
If Thomm» A. Edison would pass

Lh> -t rK’"U iu I’ a Army

OREGON.ASHLA5’I>,

Otfiee «»n ‘’«k «tree! »>pj»oftite ne« brirk 
hotel. !•>’

Mrs. P. X. Webster, 3í. D.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

ASHLAND. OAE»K>N.

for the preseti! at the < 'ong relational
Fa."*unage

Mr. J. H. HaZ, 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

(N<nc Years in Hospital Practice.) 
Main Street, Ashland, Or.

J. S. Walter, li. D. S.,
VN ill practice his profetai»1 a < f Deotiatry

—AT —
Ashland, Ukeuo.x.

Office ft re* id eu ce

A. C. Caliwcll,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLASl», OREGON.
Nitron« Oxide Gas administered for 

the pninleAs extraction of teeth.
Office over the Bank.— [12-33]

AUCTIONEER
I? prvpnrv»t m »11 lime- to sell livestock, 

housvh.ibl g'i«*4’. or u’her unqxrty of 
any kind in AshUi;'t. ur will aii» i.*! iu 
calls 1»» go \NYAVHtKE IN THE 
col XIKY

Lxmg experirne«* in tbr t.n-in»*** «i abh * int 
to guarantee wtd>14»’tu»u.

AVITIOK IX AftULAM» r.FKY
“ale of stock.

E K BRK.HTMANA.htand. it'

to'ls,
F:nf Guns and mm

¡'¿'.ps, pipe f;
VEHICLES AND IMPLEMENTS.

A [>| !v to

Southern Pacific Company's Line.

THE ML SHASTA ROUTE.
Tim brown AshUnd and San FrinréfO,

23 HOUR5.
I'ntlfpiHH ’ \pr»-w » ruin» ISiiii 

tlEi'ULIAFOl’iTLAMÜSAN FRA.WO

It® peculiar efficacy !« du#
MOTMINQ *!n?Th U> U“‘ pr'“‘‘ W" BOdNOTHiNu «kill in <u>m pound mg us to 
i ike IT the ingredh nt« theiuselvvs.

Taken iu time. It » heck« 
diseases in the outM*t, or if 

they be advanced will prove a potent cure. 
No Home sMi ie Wittoat II.

NO. 26.

T»rmt of Adrertmng

UKML.

, first lUM-rtion ... 
itional miiertioii.........

Job Print mo
Ortll deacriptioni done on short no 
tier. Legal Blanks, Circulars. Bmu 
news Cards BiJIhnads, Iaittcrhaads, Bost 
tors, etc., gotten up in good style si 
living prices.

nn:;
al.

*on H.
1 • 0 1*. M 1 <»i1h*ti<I. \r 14» 1.» A. M

A* lilabd, Lv. . fl 1’ M
•reblan !. Ir >10 I* M

"ftii Frsnci**»•<». T.v P. M

It takes the place of a 
doctor and <s>*it!y pre- 
seiIptton*. All whòlead 

dvntary lives will find 
it the best preventive oi 
and cure tor ludlgestion. 
(ouil ipai ion, Headaclie,

PULLMAN

tv A '* } Lv I’«»rt AF ; 4.1 H.
U> »* M i l.v Albany, Ar. 1 11 A.
til 1* >1 ! Ar. Eugene. Î.V • y:ói p.

Local Pas'gr Train Di ily « Except Sunday»
M.
M 
M

BUFFET SLEEPERS.

SLEEPING CARS,
FOR \* < t»’. ií'lJAÍ IOM GF SK<»5I; CXAFJ* gVH-

W « M Shle l»ivi«iun
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS

Train I »ally
m I l.v Portland. 

I Ar. ( oi’-.tlü«.
•y .It-..*«

Train l»ai!y
i l.v. Fortlftud 
I Ar Kb.Mm vil

Through T1 tkets to al! points 
Sonili and East

—....,-------- - ----------- -—, ltiliuiiMneaa,
Film and Mratwl DrproKAiou. N«> 
oi -tim»-. no interference with husines* 
while taking. For children if Utmost in
nocent and hannlrsi*. No (langur from 
exptxurt after takin. Curwa Colic, 1M- 
•ri ho-a. Bowel CoiiiplMintn Fovertah- 
nc«M* and Feveriftl» <Old*. Invalids aud 
delicate perMMM *111 find it. the mrtd«*M 
Aperient and Tonic they can uae. A lift!« 
takun at night ih*urvN refreshing sl».*ep 
and a natural evwcpation <»f the bowels. 
A lit Ur take»» io - rnormuL 
the &iqa4q«\ . w- > th«« ami 
■we**u*ns the brrath.

A I’llYriK IAN-M OPINION.
"I hive t*rrti pnKtieing medicine f« 

twentv year* and n*ve never been able to 
fmt up •» vegetable compound that would, 

kr s ,:n’in. Liver Regulator, promptly 
and tivtlv move t r Liver to acton, 
and al the %.u«ie t:rne aid (instead of weak- 
eruugi he dig-stive and a*«Maid«tive 
I ■* * - f the syfciem 
I \! Hint- s, v i> W'a_»h:ngtun. Ark.

M ti l**» of <.v>iitiri»-ti» **«. I ,iM>k forthe ren 
1'ran« '*:*> k on ’nail «•( WraptMT. ami the 

I and ’ Ur< ■ I J. H. Z<-iliu di *A).t iu 
ird. <»n t la* m<1**. Tak»* nuot h»r.

a 
part of Ins tiiii«* in society, mat« id of 
devoting it all to work. h< would 
shortly lai-ome al»»»ut as famous a« a 
humorist ne h<» now is as an inventor. 
The fortunate one« who mt* t him at his 
home in Llewellyn Park ait* probably 
the only of»» « who thoroughly «ippre- 
ciale bis wwinl quaiiti«»«.

At the Edi^'ii home a hand.-ome 
young girl wit h the Inaring of a lady 
cuiidu»'iH Hie guests, if a strung» r. to 
th»1 library. 'He re, d it la* at night, 
eh»* wh»dn> him m a th* »d of tb» « fl
eet. mo«t beuutitni light imaginable, by 
turning on the eie»?iric »•uin-iii in a 
great, chandelivr ov< rlmad. Wide h-* 
is al’H<dl»e<! in hxiking at the tustefn! 
ties« of the fiiusn at.j (urniHliiiigt- of 
the room, or is noticing, pernaj.»«, that 
the Looks op the siielv« s ar» Lot «>1 the 
s»>*t that Mi. Edison is lik»*1y to la in
terested in p» rsonally, a Mil -riantid 
figure, wi’h a big h< ad «‘d»«.ve s'.oulders 
slightly stoope<i, a sm io’li f •<• , m J 
with long iron-giay hair that lies 
cao h’.Hd v arros*? Ujo foretHiad, coim 
in t»miling and wifh hand exten nd.thf iMtvvelf» i.i . «. mm oiuniit •» iij o mirili k
Ll ** l ht-. ■u.,t?t*'I ¿:**’»tau. w tau «MK. «uall Jf,Li. * »«.«Mr-l-Mst».-* '«Emi . Ur». r4fì.<rn.^ixÌX^ «uff Ä 
tbe «ranger, no matter how t.erWÍW

A. H. CAEMOS,

’A I;.» i.mv prepared to offer the jmblic 
‘ »ter accot» »oations than ever before 

i c d in Southern Or^on in the liv
ery bllSltleSK.

G. F. BILLINGS
Horses Boarded and Fed.

At reasonable rates.

ASHLAND, OREGON,
New .md baudaoiiie turnouts, if liable 

nr .1 safe n'ii.i'y trains, and go«id saddle 
I* •*••* aluay s to Im* had at these stables.

Will Buy and Sell horses
GEO. W. S1EFHENSON.

in a*»

APPLE. PEAK PEACH.
PLl M, PRUNE CHERRY

APRICOT, NECTARINE.
ALMOND. WALNUr. and 

Shade and Ornamental Trees. 
Grape Vine, Currants, GoorpI>erries.

Black!»ernes. Raspberries,
Strawberries, Figs,

Etc.. Etc.
Onr trees are grown without irrigation 

on Bed hili Itinii. and all of known va
rieties that succeed in Southern Oregon.

Those contemplating tree plantin’..' 
will do well to visit our orchard and nur
sery. <>r write us for price list.

Fostoflice—Murphy, Josephine county
Iregon. R. R. station, Grant’s Pass

A. H. CARSON & SON.

he may liav*» been nt flu* prospect of 
meeting such a man, uompkdelv a! 
euw. Mr. Edison draw« up a chair 
beside that *>f his ^u« s’, and, after a 
frit ixily shake of the hand, is n*a !y 
to talk. Meantime hi* has shov»<l a 
bn; bnndb* of »-i^ars Lehi in a quaint 
IkiwI toward the guest and b .*- taken 
»me hiuist'lf.

When talking Mr. Edi^oti Dever 
miss* a reasonable opporl unity to say 
soiii. Hiimz humorous, and what is l et- 
tt r yei is the I tet that a good story is 
r»*D»ien d «»yqiiisitfly funny bv Ins wav 
o( teihng it. Eacu point i- made in 
the right st quel <'e. until at la-t, with 
ft qnwr motion or tuitch of the face, 
the climax u> rt ached |i is invariably 
lrr* si.- llbh*.

Althougli Mr. E»1imoii was n*»t col
lege bred, lit* uses wh I moi y eolleg» 
men Go tail g<nxl English. Those to 
whom L»* has explained an invention 
or a marliine are always sfinck by th»* 
simplje’ty or Lis wonts and the clear
ness of his explaoations. lie not only 
g* ts a perfect grasp of • very subject m 
which he is interested, but he is able 
to give an atsoctate uti *qiially clear 
grasp of it. His manner suggests 
nothing eo mu»*h as a lug !m»v at school 
who knows Ins h shod anil is just a lit
tle shy while showing bow well L> 
knows it.

It is likely th. t no reporter of ai :l- 
ity vva-r lnterviewe»! Mr. l.di <*n witii- 
out thinking wiiat a great pity n was 
that lie -lioui 1 Lave Uiken t<< in»*eh <n 
i<*8 instead of journalism wb»*n be 
the telegrapher’s key. ¡N. Y. Sun.

left

Advii < to MollnT'»
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, 

children u•«•thing. i-1h»» ¡» crip'.m 
one of tat* be t Dinah* nurse.*« Kild pb\ 
tucians in the United St it« s. aid has 
been used for forty y- ars with never 
failing sure« ss bv millions .»f mothers 
for thur children. During th»* process 
of teething its v^Iue is uiralcuhtblv. It 
relieve*» the child from p..in, cures dys
entery and diarrho-a. t ripiu_• m th« 
Lowtds. and u ind C’khc. Bv • iving health 
to the child it r« sts the uioth« r. I'm «• 
? . ’»c a bottle.

f»>
o

(Office near Postoffice.)

WOODBURNÂ. T. KYLE'S
XLRSERÌ

for

are
I LARGEST STOCK IN THEthe

NORTHWEST !

VINES & SHRUBBERY

Business : .1 II. Srttkmifr, Woodburn. Or.

H. C. Myer,

HAMMON BROS.’\N I »1.1 . so \

■»end for catalogue «nd price list to

lending varieties <»f fr 
, oniHinentnl, nut »»nd 
evergreen trees.

I’M U i S11.X KP wo'ilc snnoiinr,-
I-el-l > ’-'<.11 . 1-. nn.l the puhiie 

i> tb'i h*- KK'ain in the triin.f- r 
• ' '‘I i- 1 4 te :i: ' nd to ah

LOWEST PRICES, 
iiger** to and from euch toon.

1 H. McBBIDE.

MORE TEA?
SEVEN HUNLEID 
different nty]«s at! n ff.r. 

ent kinds cf Stove-: 
Heating ,

........... .. ab°7a wark. Tn:.

Garland- bat <’an b«

yae '‘ojfe 'n,1£«wn. J’

Th° World’s ®e9’’ \ ' K ; ■ n.vibi r< spcctfully annnuuce
- ihi-pm -!, of A-hland mu<1 Kurroiintlini;

■ n . :iu»r bt* f*«« hn»l th»* »table« back of 
.X •*. ■ i'‘ bh** k a Ned up in first < la>< fttyk 

r lite !iv»*i hu.*iu* «>, nii'l lift** a tint* lol of 
;it,uo<*-. ..rri. y *> rt*..Hn4 the he*t teams

CABRIOLET.
i ha\»* -criired aiu<nsr rny stock aime 4Mb 

h- tlu«"*t rijf in the uitv—wbi» h I 
p for the u**«* "f « desiring to 

T» rm*. .'Hi rent» per hour each

Oflier in Novelb

Ashland, Oregon
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A big carb>ail of stoves and ranges just received. The
s... rno f..r lille>t line ¡1. 11)0 eOlllltV. Call 3 lid See 31 id believe it.

Ganiari’s Orchestra,
Of Abbiami. 4Fremuti, ’atcofi al

In* trow pr»*p.Tr***l t«» furui,»h !h 
nUwie tur piiI4ic or private Parti 
Picnic*. Jó . ai «ny putii: ou tb» ••»

AH thè u- w popuiar munii* is play, I hy 
ffii* (»rrhestra

Haviu i •:.iploy I n IH-«#-number of mu 
«¡-■¡.!ì:s h •• tu l'irni'l» aiiy biiiitl » r
oi bau B. \» y iu'-iruiDt-ul or a * ;J1» r far 
nini»*-1 un the’r »•«lui'-. All ur«*ers ì»y nini 
.>r tvlegr’spl» pr<»mptiy attendetl i * Termi 
Alwuy* rea-mabìu. À^t-ir* -.*-

>2-1. »’rof. t.a»iiur«l. A-hlaml. Or,

P. CrÎAÜY
1* A I N 1 I

Paper-hanging, Glazing, Kalsumining, 
Wall-tinting, Etc.

i.. ft . c d< r* Ht Lie kfv a »'•
rstrts ufike.

\<«hl tn*l. <>r>-guH.

W in. A. Grow

House. Sitili and Decorative

STAGE LINE.
vV. S GKUBB, Proprietor.

'S Shake and Kenn. 
E :

’ ; i-verv Mutui ay
Link vii)»* every

I»’» LIU
5 (M»

to Linkvil’e. 2c to
1345

IA.MES THi>KNT<>N

I V

NURSERIES!

: a s a uni
li » 1 1 / h
F.Í H 1 ! Í il «». M K k JI ■»J s» n

Uuut» vu Sum* Spriiq.
i . i

1
t \ i-

!u Liokville, 
“ K* n ».

Expr M - . •* through
‘-‘rie P- r pouiid.

GREGORY & HICKS,

A •• !i‘i\e removed our Nu-series to N!e»l- 
fo:»l. u hete we Hhv»* secured new ground, 
the soil of which i* a sandy l«»ain. enabh'»K 
U” '* hhout irrig?’ion to grow h»*alihy. thrif 
ty t;e«*s uith au Hbuthlrtnce of fibr«>us lateral 
r<M»t* without hi it v tap routs, to be cut 
away in dicing. We offer

io.ooo Prune,
io,oi»o Apples. 

5.000 Peach, 
5,000 Pears.

10.000 (¡rapes.
And ft good assortment of all the kft line 
varieties of Fruits.

... iji

TRANSFER.
•ngrr • ..„uh to ev»_* y train. Freight 
;tt.< *it ’omi nt rates lower lhaii any

i F.H-uood ,,f M11 kinds delivered 
an . t.«*rr .it nn at lowest pri» e> 1-Ul

VÄIXTKKI
A.'liland, Or..

SDtìcial /Ytteution to Graining 
and Paper-Hanging.

ry- lVE*»KD!. R-« <*nf.hà Du*u*-A
/.¿Lr ruruiture s’are ,<4r

Will I E & COLORED BLANKETS
Plain & Fancy Cassimeres .Flannels, Hosiery .Etc, 

OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING made to ORDER.
Office *n<l Sales Room« in Masonic BiiiklitiK.

Passenger Transfer.
The Undersigned will carry passeri- 

■¿r* r» in th»* new bus 
t .. i- h rm*»» in am 
ul.tr trains; al-n w

tiers for cArrvins 
churches in the 
A-t luiid H'*'l%v

b«*twuvn th»' <ivi»ut and
■ of town for the r< r-

L a ti-ml promptly to al1 
? i»» u| D- to «•!•’ from ball*« 

evening, ha e order«

To \dvi*rtiM* thv X<»rthn»*M:
The congn-bsmei) from the four new 

sUiles and l liih»», in cunrivet ion with 
Oregon’s rt pit n.lHtiv-*s. itavv . n»»v« I 
si'ltciiH- in tbo w.tv of working fortbe-r 
res|)**ctivu stht»'j. Th»> prop»>m. tor : 
vertit*e the F-c’lic coiist stah* with 
their r» «ourcr^, both natural ar.d* ac
quired. It was agre« J to hire a build
ing, fri it ”P c untoriably. mid estab
lish there nortbweatero headquarters, 
with the latchs’ring al wt») s out. The 
cotigrvHHint n will ask the buartl oi 
tr. <Ih in thvir r« sportive states to >» ud 
express paid samples or nrtid- s snow- 
ing the r» soiirct >* of th»* Ftat« -. to it* 
placed on exhibition at the headquar
ters. Another obj“rt is to eutrr.am 
nor! hwest rrners and th»» n< w m»-u bris 
propose Io set an example to th*» n s’ 
of the world in genuine hospitality. 
They will have a man‘emplov e I whose 
biiHinrsH it will In» to art as a guide in 
the city io ail who come. Another 
man will b»» on duty at the rooms who 
ie familiar with the northwest and who 
can answer all quMiotis strangers 
may ask. it will l>e backed by sena
tors and congrrssmeu from the four 
new states, Oregon. Idaho and Wyom
ing.

Trees as Low as any First Class Nursery.
GIVE VS A CAI.I.

Nurseries at East End of Bridge,
16 24 MEDFORD, OR

II. IUDGE,
J. H. MoBRIDK.

J. M. MCCALL’S

ASHLAND OGN.

Paid Up Capital, îiou.ûoo.oo

Seid iu.ii bought at *tan<lard prKM

Thi-jstikoi Ashland

Mliertiou» fTft’tv »t all ar points *•«
far.irablri t» rws

exoh.au*-- !*n«l !»•!♦•«r nh.*’ iran«'»*r‘ 
t'nn’rii.t’, s»* K«-«"- ft.ul Neu Y i k

MANUFACTURER.

ASHLAND, OREGON.

OREGON.

nn wood to town
♦ iu Itretre or «’nail 

ft’ the office of C W

ROGERS,
< •- W M

.*. M *TKIV*«»N. F. If < A RTF F E V. CARTER 
Fr-sil-ui. Vke-Frv» Cashier

Does a Ueievil Btikiar Buxine»*.
i d ■

opting St Summer Orcs
PARASJIS. LAO’IS CO CtHILElEMS FIRE WES AMD BOOIS

<'lol hiii$X 1 >ii-«*«*< li-oni tli<* Ksii.l.

Ml at Prices that I)EFV Ct Ail LTli’OX.

Saddle and Harness
Jacksonville to .11 rd ford.

Fatroniz.** tin* only wagon that ron- 
n»‘-is with » \.*ry train, rain or shine, 
i-id en:"i- *- Ie* I’ S. mail and Wells, < 
Fargo A Uo.’s express. Satisfaction 
gaar- at« *wL .John I>yar, llrivor.

Repairing Neatly Done
■it low r.itcb. «.nd ftli work done promptly

H JUDGE

ASHLAND.

JAMES S

Wood Notice.
M ' : • k à. X f l of

rn»o Main n*. i Hm ga
Flore w.»od «nd 1M 
delivered <»u shon

M hat I« 11 •'
That produces that beaut if nil v soft 

complexion and haves neither trac» sot 
us application nor injurious effects? The 
answer. Wisdom’s lh»b-it-m* acc u 
plishes all this, and is pronounced by 
ladies of faste and retineiib iit to be ths 
most delightful t »¡'.et artiere ever pro
duct d. Warranted harnoe^s and mutch 
les-» Sold bv Chitw »oil Bros.. Ashland

Keeps constantly on hand » full 
supply of everythin»» in above 
line, which will bi- sold at prices 
äs low »scan be offered anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK
will be made to give entire hnthfaotio»»

Nearly a Human»*?.
During the last civil war Mrs. 

Wheeler, the Eugene healer, served as 
a tiling in UieUuioti aervioe. She had 
many thrilling experience«, and among J 
them we h|ive heard of the following: 
She was present at the battle of 
SjMitsylvaniiL At the uofuineiicement 
of the b it’ !«* a Union offi<*er role up 
to her and lamdi-d her a pa»*kage of 
papers with the request that she should 
keep them safe until the battle was 

< ver. and then if ne (theofficer) should 
not live to cab for tiwn, to »leiiver th»» 
packag»« at headquarleia.

Iu the course of the fight a iiank 
w:ih turned nnd .Mrs. Wbevler and Hie 
¡♦•st of ln«*boe|u’al nurses captured by 
the rebel«. Upon searching her |»er- 
son, of eoiirso the papers were found 
and prov» <l to Lie the work of a Uuiou 
s|»y, who had l>een inside the retie I 
lines. She was at onoe arraigned lie- 
fore a »’onrt martial compose*! of rebel 
otiic»*rs, aud notwithstanding her «late- 
UR'iit oi how «he came bv me paper i 
an»i refHMted pro!«‘stations of in 
no», *iH'xp, she was formally couviete»! o< 
'.••mg a sp\. and s. nt»*in^<i to lie him. 
at. h'iihim* the next morning. »She wa.i 
tb«n taken by a guard of three soldier*, 
and confined iu a small g;i ir<l-lio is** . , _______ ____ ____ ____ ________

epertuie ad- tei»uuj waler, this great west -side plain mind.”
.liougi-P^r ai’mwr Uah-h

their ¡ears; and after a few boure* oap- 
Within tLe last few yeani an expen- ivity the old scientist with “hie rocka” 

mental Uvnng lor artesian water was was led to the nearwit pant of civiliza- 
ma»ie near Rod Bluff According to turn and ‘-turned louae” 1 eat the Great 
the latest account which reached me, I..............................
at the time the boring was in progreae, | 
tb«*re aeemed to be little Lorie of! 
PiiceeAB. The proUibility of failure 
would have been predicted by any one j 
familiar with the conditions require«! 
to produce an artesian flow, even • 
though no other facts bad been knowu 
exc»*pt that Ked Bluff lie« near the 
head of the valley.

The well-known fact that artesian 
water near the central part of our 
great valley rarely develop a pressure 
greater than 2d feet, guides the intel
ligent engineer in his advice wfiep be 
cauti<»n« the inquiring that, though 
possibly, it is not probable that arte
sian water will be struck ou our plains 
near the base of the foothills.

The boring Ht Arcade 2,1(10 fijet in 
depth at a point alxiut eight miles 
northeast of Sacramento, which was 
made at a cost of about <&10,00<), is in
valuable in demonstrating the folly of 
Ixmiig high up on the plain for arte
sian water before the experiment has 
been tried nearer to the valley’s 
trough.

Here in fair Sacramento the experi
ments thus far made have lieen limited 
to depths of less than 6(M) feet, aud 
they indicate that there is but little 
hope of finding a continuous bed of 
clay there, even at greater depths,and 
without such a bed of clay there will 
be no spontaneously fiowiug water.

Ata point alioiit four nules north 
of Chico a well was sunk to the depth 
of OK feet without striking artesian 
water.

The well at the woolen null at Marys
ville is .’kMj feet deep; another in Sut
ter county, abont 16 miles southwest 
of Marysville, is 3fii* f.-et deep. Neither 
of these wells flows. Many w-ater 
tearing strata were found in the latter, 
but the water not only did not 
llow, but it is strongly impregnated 
with mineral matter.

At Norman, in Colusa county, where 
the surface of the ground is ouly 
about 20 feet higher than the lowest 
point of the valley trough, artesian 
water, a very weak ti >w, was found at a 
depth of alMiut 1,000 feet.

The water-works well in Woodland 
is 000 feet in depth. The ouly good 
water-1 »earing stratum there found is 
at a depth of 155 feet, nnd from this 
alone is water drawn by the pump.

The La Rue well, about three miles 
west of Davisville, though 2'M) feet in 
»ieptu, supplies very little Vater, which 
rises iu it to a point about 17 feet be
neath the surface »>f the*ground.

Alanil four miles <»ast of W<x»dland 
are two periodically flowing wells. 
Tbeir discharge, which is very small, 
continut« for a lx »nt uine mouths of 
each year, then ceases. One of these 
is 180 feet in depth; the other 204 f»*et.

Aj Isleton, at the California beet- 
sugar manufactory, water of a well 10G 
feet in depth rise« wit tun four feet of 
the ground’s surface.

ARTESIAN WELLS.
Result of Experimenta In the Sacramenti» 

Valley.

He w u an <M<I Genin.
Prof. F. V. Haydeu was the founder 

of the system which develo|>ed mto 
t he geological survey of the United 
States. He whs a num of great genius 
and a renowned scholar, but according 
to the Pittsburg lUtpatUi, erratic and 
peculiar.

It was not uncommon for stranger« 
to follow bun for several blocks, tbeir 
atleution a tree led by his bowed figure 
as he almost ran fur n few steps- then 
suddenly stopped, with his gray, sharp 
eyes fix<«i on the pavement then rau 
again as if a sudden thought bad 
struck him; then they would inquire. 
"Who can that jaior insane man be?"

\\ bile Professor Hayden was explor
ing the land of the Sioux Indians 
some years ago, he once, iu Lie enthu
siastic passion for geological research, 
wandered away from his party; be bad 
loaded himself down with large sjieci. 
mens of mineral, aud w hile tramping 
slowly along in his ahseot-minded way 
the Indians captured him. They 
whootied and yelled at their prize al 
first, but upon seeing all the rocks and 
worthless stones" which the ]xa>r uiau 
was etaggenug under, aud his com
posed, alistracted manner, they decided

!<’. F. »iruusky, C. E_, in Rural Frets |

Stratificatioo is uot ho well expreaaed 
in SiU’ratiH'ntx) valley hh in Hau Joa- 
quiu valley. Clay beds of great ex
tent are to lie found. Without one to 
form a water-cap, uo great develop
ment of artenian water may l»e looked 
for.

Beyond a doubt there are many 
points in Sacramento valley where ar- 
U-aian water exists, but unless some 
extenftive deposits of clay bedisoovered 
at gteater depth than yet attained at 
any [>uiut near the valley’s trough, the 
arteeinn district* will Im* of mdhII ex
tent and their yield will lie limited.

If clay bed» analogous U> those which 
dip westward m Han Joaquin valley 
from the base of the Sierra Nevada 
foothills had Ix'en formed on eome 
of the gravel depoffita of Stony, Cache 
Putah creeke to cap the water sinking 
from t beec at ream*, what volume* of 
flow from Subterranean nouniea might 
not. be ex piloted on the weat aide of 
th - noble Sacrameuto’ But, far from K IU«*7 uerauvu
yi< ldihg a balibf.iclory supply of ar- that he w«n “attflcted with a foolish 

They took him witbont pro-

that «pelare slie saw the erection of* water, 
the gall»on which she was to j»er *
i«h. What a grim perspective ’

fm-hie the guard-honse there w<:^ 
nothing but the bare Hoor of earth 
and two drygoods txixes standing 
against a wall; no chair, no bed.

1 hat night one of tie* guards €»n 
tered ihe guardhouse with a piece of 
corn bread and a tin cup of water for 
her «upper.

Mrs. Wheeler spoke.
'1’be guard stopped.
He then retired and lock«’*»! the door 

upon ber again. Eater on tn the 
night she heard a voice at the apertur« 
«nV. “Move the small lx>x'” Sh< 
mov»i?d the box and discovered a tnu- 
m I. Through tLis tuun«i she worked 
her way, on her bands and kn»»es, for 
about three-fourth of a mile, wheu she 
emerged at it« mouth, ami found a 
man and two saihile horses standing 
there. Mr«. Wheeler mounted on» 
horse and the m in, who w;h disguise»!. 
th<* other. For fix mi lew they rode on 
in darkness without shaking, but at 
the end of that lime the man spoke 
and said: “You are now safe m Union 
lines; ride right on,” and the <nau dis
appeared in the darkness like a 
shadow.

.Mrs, Wheeler rode on until she »»ame 
acr'ise a picket who took her to Gen. 
Huhizletnan'« headquarters.

La* ’ September, while taking a lit- 
t.le outing at AudersOh’s. on the Me- 
K» uzie riser, Mrs. Wheeler and her 
preserver met, and n*eoguized each 
other, «after a lapse of iweuty-six years. 
Her pi»‘M*ivprs is the weil-ktlowu 
Dr. 1». 1' . Russell, now ¡»oat master at 
Th if rs ton. He was oue of the three 
guards. 11»» was the disguis'd horse
man | Eugene Journal.

Spirit slionlJ pooisb them for any 
“harm done the foolixb or eimple- 
tuiodvd.”

He whs daring, fearlees «nd reeklees 
>n danger; a most distinguished scien
tific «nan. and much belovsd by the 
youug men of bis survey. His death 
during the past year was greatly 
mourned.

\1 lial u f*’«>i tune’*

Is a C'-od healthy, pearly skin, 
are aware of tbr short time it takes for 
a disordered liver.to »musa blotches on 
Le far«. aud a dark, greasy akin. One 

boitieoi I • ■•o*.*.1*’ Blood Fun Her and Bhxxi 
M <kt-r will o tore tins organ to its nat
ural an»l h»*aithy state, and cleanse the 
b’«>»»d of id! liiiputitisa it is meeting 
with w-onderfui success. W<* gnaranteu 
ev» ry bottle. < .ho w<* »d Hru®.. Drnggiaia.

Few

Fudursing.
The syMem of endorsing is 

wr<»ng. mid should be utterly ab«»! 
¡shed. It bus las-n the fim nend rum 
of more men than all other causes. 
Bookkeeping, a journal «ievoted to 
im'rrhanlH. ck rks, and btisim ss men. 
Mdvibts <mr young men es|H*cii.‘lly to 
study the matter car» fully in al! its 
b*»arings, ami adopt s»'‘n«‘ si t’led poli
cy to go\»rn tic lr conduct. so ns to 
b«* ready to answer the man who ask- 
them to sign his notv. What respon 
sibility do»*« one assume when in* en- 
dors«*« a note? bimply this: He is 
held f«ir the payment of th»» amount 
in full, pnn«*i|*al and iid<r«st, if the 
inak» r of the n< tv. through imsfoitune, 
ini-managi-ment. or r reality, fails to 
pay it. N<»!i<a . the endorser . s
all this r»‘sponsibility, with no voici- in 
the manag* uieii! of th«» bn.-iiiess ami 
no share in th«» profits of I In* tnuisae- 
lioti. if it proves profitable; blit with a 
certainty of loss if,for any of the reasons 
stated, the principal fail« to j»ay the 
note.

all

Th»' Eirst i nlifuraittn to Find ladd in Y reka.
In Ai..rcl:, ¡Sril, a party of pros- 

pf*:«»r*- from Oregon disc »vored the 
first g .-I i in Vreka Hats aud sent an 
Indian m - < ii*.:* r to *«m\ey th** news 
to then distant tncntl«. Iluh m*s.-«*u- 
g« r w«is m* t by ( .‘¡»lain 1. G. Messu*, 
wb«> L k-1 ?m*d to th«* new discoveries 
wffi Lis pack tram and was the first 
(miiiorni in to pick up gold in the n**w 
mm ■>, having armed but a short 
time a!l*T th»* dis<*ovrries were made. 
He witnessed the first move which 
I nd the foundation of onr of tire rich
est mining ermys m the history of the 
Smu*. and whicu has since »h'vei"ped 
in:*» a thrive.g city of bt'Hrly 2”do in
habitants. relying no longer upon 
mim s d »no. but supported by various 
«•tier l»«‘!*lihy imhi.*-'ries. Captain 
>!■ ><’<• is n >w a resident of Gilroy 
and was b« re on a visit to friend- a 
few days ago. l ime has whitened his 
hair ami long flowing beard, but he 1« 
-¡’ill a hale ami vigorous mail of active 
miml and g«x>*l memory. .Socially, be 
is widely and favorably known and is 
a faithful worker in th»* interests of 
I’• :m> *ra<*y. He has b« Id various of- 
ti-**M and is on»1 of the State’s most 
intlnriitial citizens. Years ago hr 
w*!s Sheriff of Trinity county and his 
d»*puty was Senator John 1’. Jones, 
now of Nevada. During Stoncman’s 
administration he was Sargent-at- 
artns in the S nate. He is an eucy- 
elopa*dia of pioneer and political Lis- 
lory. and k»x*ps thoroughly posted 
upon all important m liters of the 
present day. The distinction of Cap
tun which bis fri* uds prefix to his 
name is an bom »red r* he of his ser
vices :-.s a Texan Ranger ¡lreka 
Journal;

The Australian Ballot.
The Australian ladlot system, as 

tested io this and other st ate«, ba« led 
to very general observation upon it« 
working. By far the weight of editor
ial ooinmeut is favorable. Tue New 
York Tr/bi/nc ent husiasticklly review« 
the situation, and declares unhesitat
ingly that it is the Huccefeeful solution 
of the voting problem. It says, con
cerning the voting in AlHiamcbusetta 
and Montana, that '‘Massacbufictt« 
Ooutains two and a half millions of 
people confined wiibiu KJMM) square 
mile«. Montana contains only twe 
hundred thousand people scattered 
over 146,1)00 square miles. The people 
of Massachusetts are settled, steady 
and undergoing only the ordinary 
changes incident to birth, death and 
human progress. Montana has a pop
ulation shifting with every wind of ad
venture, growing 'enormously with 
each incoming train. Certainly none 
could ask that the system should lie 
mure hardly tneM.” With such a trial 
in l»othstates, the verdict is with the 
system. The oue great fact is d«»tnon- 
atrated that its benefits are striking, 
it« defects trivial. The decision of 
citizeus who art» intelligent and d»«ire 
the elevation of the ballot is openly 
uith the new method. Only those 
who see in it a restraint upon lgnoraut 
voting and who san no longer traffic 
in local political “infiooinoe,” decry 
this gt»4it step toward« an honest vote. 
The time is not far distant when it 
will be adopted in ever)’ American 
stale. [Boston Traveler.

In « reoent article in the Youths i'otn 
panion, on “How to care a cold,” the 
writer advises a hot lemonade to be 
taken at bed time. It is a dangerous 
treatment, especially during the severe 
cold weather of the winter mouths. «» 
it opens th»- pores of the skin and leaves 
the system if meh a condition that an 
other and a much more severe cold 1ft 
almost certain to be contracted. Manx 
years const nt use and the experience 
of thousand»» of persons of all ages, has 
fully demonstrated that th»re is noth 
ing lietter for a severe cold than Cham
berlain’s Cough Ernn*dy. It acts in 
perfect harmony with nature, relieves 
the lungs, liqui^ee the tough teuacious 
mucus, making it easier to expectorate, 
and restores the system to a strong and 
healthy condition. Fifty cent butties 
for sale by Chitwood Bros.

l**( 'onximiptioii I ii»*ii rabh*?
Bead the following: Mr. H. Morris. 

Newark. Ark , nays: •Was down with 
abscesH of lung«, and friend« and phy
sicians pronounced me an incurable con
sumptive. Bt-gan taking Dr. King's 
Neu Discovery for conaumpiion. am 
now on mv third botth*. and aide to over
see the work on mv farm. It 1« the finest 
medicine ever made.”

JfSM* Middlewart. Decatur. 4 >hio. savs: 
"Had it n«»t l»eeu for Dr. King's New 
Discovery for (Jonsnmption I would have 
died of lung troubles. Was given up bv 
doctors. Am now in best of health.1’ 
Ury it. Sample bottles free at Chit
wood Bros, drug store.

Brog»’ Cherry Cough \vrup
In pix ini’ nplendi'l satisfaction to the* 

trade end the salea are positively iuar- 
vejo’is. which can b»* accounted for in 
n<> other wny except that it i*4 without 
h»i’l»l the be*»t *>n the market. Ask for 
i ni !>•* sun* you tet lbs /t Diiiti**. We 
swp r Chitwood Bros.. 1 irutfifist«.

One Thousand Chicks!
-FOR THE------

FALL TRADE,
The graD<l»*t collecUoD of young 

fowls ever iircaiiKVii oa th-> Pacific 
Coast.

< oiiftumption surely C ured.
To tub Enron:.—l’.’eaM* inform vonr 

renders that I have a positive remedy 
for the above named chaeaHe. By its 
timely use thousands o| hop -less cast s 
haw been perraantidly cur»d. 1 shah 
be glad to Send two bottles of mv mre- 
dv FiiEE to any of y nir r< ndt-rs who 
have consuiiiption if they will send me 
their express and post office addrv.-s.

lie«pect hilly
r. A. SL<X’l M. M.C.. iM Pearl st. N. Y

? i ie.vi \

. ». ' .

— o
Silver Laced Wvi.ndottes. 

Plymouth Bock«. Light Brahma« 
Bose and Single Comb Brown Leg

horn*. White Leghorn«.
White Wyandotte«, Partridge Co

chins, Black Minorca* and Lang- 
«hans.

<’ll .rupiona at Sau Fran<-i»c<a Gal., 
Vb-ioria. B 0. aiai a.l lhe lea.ling 
»xhil.itb.riH in < treiron and Waabingtou.

TWELVE YEARS a breeder of 
fancy fon Is. Send stamp for cbtdogue 
giving full information, t l.!r.v«<

J. M. GARRISON,
Fore»-. Grove, Ur. P.O. liox 55

<T-

Cttnb’rcs tn? Juice of the Blue Figs of 
California, s > laxative and nutrition«., 
•rith the medicinal virtues of plant * 
»r. -wn to be moq beneficial to the 

uman sy 'tern, forming the ON LV PER
FECT REMEDY' to act gentiy yet 
promptly on the •*

SIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
— ANO TO —

ransetfce System Effectually,
— SO THAT —

’USE RLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP.

HEALTH and STRENGTH
T .’ur-.'.v f i.’-’w. Every one i, ir.injj it 
, ;i ’i : - . « ■ ’-ted with 11. Ask v >ur

, r>Ykl F OF FIGS. M*uu- 
<: . ly Ly the

? ‘: - CRMA FiG SYRUP CO.,
4 : X Fftft* CISCO, C KL. 1L

<c* ravn.LS. K.. N£'*•• York. N. K

A Ulndfall.
Some time ago tbo Aitonan pub

lished an item alsuit Hie »ieath of an 
•»I i gentleman in (i»*rmany. the unci»* 
of (i- •>. \V. Fisher of Astoria, who left 
in immense estate, worth many mil- 
•v.ns of dollais. Relatives have gone 
to the old coniitiy. ami c Llegrams re- 

*. veil fr*m th* ih <-»iitirm the report. 
¡ hr «»Id grutlrnmu «lied in the ninety- 

s»*4*oud year of his age, and left an 
enormous property representing, in our 
money, als»ut twenty million« of dol
lars. At the time the oh! gentleman 
died, it "a-» supposed that he bad 
mad«» a will, but after a diligent 
search the prebate court aniH»tinc»-<i 
that no will <*onid Is» found. 1 be 
court then mao«* an order that all the 
heirs shouhl make j*»*rsoual upi»ear- 
;*nce th» re, f >r a <iivi«lemi of th»* es
tate. Up to th»* time the American 
tiriffi ls*gaii to arriv» there bad l>reii 
h»rjy-nine regist» red there, as bring of 
kin t«» the <le»vHMri|, but mv»s ig dion 
devthat few of them can make 
good their claim, an I it now looks as 
•| ough but four or five would Im* recog- 
n«/»*<1 Uy th»* German »•»»nrts ae ln-iiig 
U gal heirs. One of th*«»* forlnimte 
few is the Astoria man.

What Good Road« Would Cwt.
Road making is worse done in the 

United States than any other work 
paid by tuxes, except teachinggeograpy 
aud grammar, and our roads are, with
out exception, the worst to lie found 
in auy country not semi bat barons. 
The roads in Pennsylvania, for in
stance, are infinitely lielow backwoods 
countnea like Spam or Italy, or pover
ty stricken lands like India, where the 
great mass of people have but oue 
shirt aud do not alwaxs wear that 
Yet. there is no mystery about good 
roads, and taey art* not expensive. 
A civil engineer. J. F. Pope, bus just 
been putting emne Lard facts aliotit 
roads in Texas papers. He shows 
that even iu Texas, where labor is 
high and ]H>pulalion waice, a good 
road eigbleet! feet wide in the track, 
with four feet margin on each si.ie, 
cun be laid <lowu for a» ave nge of S2.- 
1(10 per mile cumplete. and kept iu re
pair tor Sind a mde. All that is need
ed is h g'ssl line in the first place, 
skilled supervision in laying out the 
drainage, and broken rock small 
enough to go through hp meh aud a 
half rmg. uine inches m the center and 
four an<l a half inches on the side, 
with the free use of steam rollers. 
Mam county tomia of this sort would 
save their cost every ten years an J 
with interest every six mouths. The 
money and labor now wasted on poor 
roads would build them: but we dis- 
pair of ever seeing it done. Even our 
city roads are not laid with stone go
ing through an inch and a hslf ring.

| Philadelphia Press.

l»rfenw* of the 4'o)<»u*
A writer in a Monterey county pa|»<r 

J’tfen.ls tile coyote, and says the super- 
riser« could not make a greater mis
take than to offer rewards for killing 
tLe beHfct- The writer says:

“The coyote is better than all the 
squirrel exterminators. I have seen 
them regularly, morumgs and even
ings, watchlug at the squirrel dens, 
and they never fail to get away with 
one or more squirrels; aud during 
the seaa.'n of youug animals the good 
they do is incalculable, as the young 
ones fall an easy prey to the coyote. 
The damage done by those coyotes 
that venture near the house and 
those who have lived on ranches 
know it is only an occasional old and 
daring coyote that does should not 
necessitate warfare upou the wild 
coyotes that live far away in the bills 
and prey almost exclusively on squir
rels ari l rabbits. I am willing to lake 
something that the damage done by 
all the coyotes in the country’ will not 
exceed Sl.tkM) a year, while I am again 
willing to wager a like amount, and 
leave it to any fair-minded man, Dau 
Monroe. George.Tavlor of Sau Lucas, 
E. J. Breen, or suv msu of real ex
perience. that $25.000 would not cover 
the good they do in destroying vermin 
that prey ou the grain crop«."

♦
Electric Bittern.

This remedy i« becounutf well kuuwn 
and ho popular a« to need no special 
mention. All who have used Electric 
Bitters «inc the same song of praise. A 
purer medicine do»*« not exist and it is 
guaranteed t<> do all that is claimed. 
Elect no Bittern will cure all dineaa**« of 
the liver and kidnevn. will remove pim 
pies. ImfiI«. Halt rheum and other aflec- 
tionn canned bv impure blood. Will drive 
malaria from the nyhteni and prevent an 
well ns cure all malarial fever«. Fur cure 
of headaebi*, oouHtipnfn»n and inditf»*«- 
tion try Electric Bitter«. Entire aatH- 

' faction tfuaranteed ur money refunded. 
Price ftO cents and «1 per buttle at Chit 

, wood Bren, dm« nt ore.

An Extensive Held For Rpformerw.
Well, bore we ar»* again. The statis

tician has l>een dipping into figures, 
and has discovered that the women of 
Auwnra spend $62,01 JO,Of M) j»er annum 
for fa«*- powder and paint. The W. 
C. T. U. ought to lake hold of the 
matter at once. That sum would buy 
a bag of Hour or four buahels of pota
toes for every man. woman and child 
iu America. [Ex.

Kurklen*« Xrni* a •‘■Hive.
TLe last salve in the world f«»r cuts, 

hruiM s. sor»*s. ale* rri. salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
<*.onib. and all »kin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay requin-d. Il 
is gv.arantCed to give |»erfect aatisiac- 
t:< :i. or money r» fb»Me»i. Price 25 cenu 

*«»r |»ox. 1 »: *a!e I y Chltw< od Bros.

Triumph nf4.eii.u-
l < ■ ^ iii. .-.iit.-r >f tl.e Cun> 

l> rl it. I Gr>¡’.‘Leti «’ Mi<Mf<‘l>or<>'U'h.
. two », ■ kr upo. E’k'lit a« "K" 

wi>iL> r»’i>ortitig for »».*• lx»n'.«vil!•*
I orni, r .loiirnal. be wrote the foUow-

luif ,
TL, .’niie bi:^ Lus a »liiß-

, ■ . bLÌ’timi.K-!fi ‘
■| b- i l nu Las no wine« at nil. 

r.u¡ b< ceta there pint the «ame.
Tb.- irli’. lÁi x editor killed it. Next 

.bo Mr Colk’iui k'Hve it to Mr. I’hiI 
ii.rn.tb« bnn.oioilh |>araírr¡i|>lii«t, «Lo 
printed it. I; bn- tow tLe round« 
.nd I..u r ,’d by million-, win. Lave 
tim« l>.en in.«ie to know tLat Culpan
II vet 1, wlnie tie una; príciaUve editor 
who attempted to squelch him is still 
an im|>*TM»nality unknown to fame.

X\ iaiSuin *. Kobrrtine
Leading Indie« of « >ciety and pronu- 

nent prut.-ssi..uni stur» Lave tentined to 
its exetiiency in Hie mont emphatic 
t.mi Guaranteed h,.niue^'. anti mateb- 

Chitwood Hr - dra>:¿i*t*. Ash-
t o .1 Or. -eil it atcts. |*r l«>ttle and 
air, a beautitul card to aterj purcbattar.

A Good Cough >jrup.
There is nothing parent« «bould be *> 

careful al»out a« aeiecting a cough ayrup. 
Begg*’ Cherry C-ough Hvnip coat« no 
more than the cheap and inferior n<* 
trumfl thrown on the market. The Ix-Mt 
h none too good, be rtire and get Begga* 
< berry Cough Syrup. We keep it on 
hand at all time«. Chitwood Hr»*, 
drugeta.i«

Tiir I ..fill lady Bini
The importance of Oregon’s fruit in

terests makes the marked minwsufthe 
Australian lady bird m California a 
subject of interest At Sell (irabnel 
they have multiplied m nuiiila-rs and 
spread so rapidly that every one of an 
orchard of 32(<l trees is literally 
swarming with them. Ail the orna
mental trees, shrill»! and vines are 
practii'all; cleared bj tins wonderful 
parasite. People are coming daily, 
and by placmg infected 1 ..iclit* on 
the ground lieneath the Ire*., for two 
hours <hii secure colonies of thousands. 
The little insect has lieen placed in 
more than 1IMI orchards bet ween Sm'li 
Pasadena and Azusa.

U f Tell * ou I’Ubtlj
that Simmon’« Liver Iteffulnlor will rid 
you of DyMjM-pmR. Headache. Court íps
ilon and JiiilioQHiieHr». Il will br»-ak up 
chills and fever and prevent their re
turn. and i« a complete antidota for all 
malarial poison—yet entirely free fr ,m 
quinine and calomel. I ry it. and you 
will be astonished at the good results <»f 
Simmon« Liver Regulator.

CWei Cry fcPitctoft Castori!

Cbilàren Cry ferPitclier's Cantoria

Absolutely Pure

Thi* pov»<1**r never varirft A ruarf«!
• >f purity, hlrvuglh aud wh«»lesoweneftk 
Mor« economical than the ordinary kind«, 
»nd cannot be wold iu competition with 
»hr inul’i Ude of low tert. *hort weight 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in 

an« Loyal Baki.m« Foenta Oo., IM 
. W all ktrwi. 5 Y.

i I


